[Development of a light curing denture base resin].
We developed the light cured direct relining material and used it clinically. In this study, a partial change in its components was made to improve both its strength and manipulability with the aim of using it as a denture base material. The physical properties of the new material, bonding to resin teeth, fit, as well as procedure were discussed. As for physical properties, the bending strength of the new material was increased by improving its organic filler, it becoming comparable to that of heat curing resin. The water absorption of the new material was the lowest of compared materials. The bonding strength of this material to resin teeth was increased by treatment with a light cured bonding agent and the fit of the new material to a test model was comparable to that of heat curing resin. Thus, the new material seems to be quite clinically effective as a denture base resin.